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*lrZA has al_ 1 
fcrmf' to 
Coun.sel 
21 Dec 1980 
"Derrydown" RFD#i 
Newport, R.I. 
- RECEIVED 
DEC~~ 1980 
Again I hnve to write you as I 
worded ttru you to NEA/NEH Pr::rconnel on 
v:hat :tas hn.ppr::ned to t:he $1 GOO. :i.n ::~ick (t'i.'l'/.') 
lecive awsrded me. I worry as 8 letters to 
.... 
NEA cind li!Orc go unc:nsv:ered. The so::me is 
true of al.1 ~y inumerable letters to 
June Harrison on ~rogrecs of my F.:J:IC 
matters. Siltnce ie net good administrative 
polic~ Pnd ultimEtely fPils. I view this 
as 2ugur for 1.-D.i:A' s future when my ~~SFB ruling 
.. 
1-s ::>gain ci1nfirmed, so· pf:k you plecise take 
persona1 interest and let r.i.e know why duty :.s 
teing shirked by ?Ublic officials as it appears 
und~r Liv in t~e2e matters. I have no ~ersonal 
ill feeling tow?rds 2ny of you though I must 
deplore such tactics if that is t~e problem and 
act for the good a f rr.y family. HeJ>py Christmo.s ! 
Sincerely, 
Jch:r. Hoare Kerr 
MOEAG & Singer (Attorneys-at-Law) NYC 
' !::'." -····-
